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Chnieb, :of ibis place. Luther Methodist,:Presbyterhii4nd,;')Vi'lietirenuaari `Hymn nooks.'
• AbpdillbrintArittlinetick!a .Ic,l),Y));,StnMitelielli;bl66Y untingdon'sg..seeginplites‘

and., Atlasen ~:AlgebtrOPhilostipliy;
• Geometry,. &annulus, Expositors, &c. ' Angers
' N0., 1,2,1,.4,5and 6 Beaders;C.ilibs Readers and'

Table BoOks.'Alsti!Leclgerif, Day' Hooks, Dockeli,
• Receipt H.OluitiMenlorancloin 'Hooks, &m, 'lie lies
also 'hand:different of Stationery, as
follant,i'',Writinetietter, ',Mitt, and Deid Paper,
Visitlfiecardit;SealS,.Penknives,Silyer and Lead
Pencili)';,,,Sisfe,S;.:,Wiifebt'; Mathematical . lostru.
inents,,',OnniciO lSeitles,':Diyidends' Sand Boxes,
lirkeiandriMD various kinds, extra fine Paint, Vic. •I't4l4'.-,P,initAt(lll4, :fintid,bluCk and red Ink Powder,
Sabh4‘inittCa6o Hair Froths, Bristol Board, we.
tat coloiiil-M'usi6'Paper, rert, Folios, Lithographic
Piints;)P,ciebei)illaps, Albums, Blank Cards, large
'ollica'abil,kranSPtirent Wafers, Fancy colored Pa.
per;Opiiiiiiii•&;clarifiedQuills 'Fancy BMWS, &C. IISO. Violins, Flutes, Files, und-other Books and
stationery, too tediousto mention. Also Sunday
influx)! Books and Tickets,' Hymn,Books; &c.

WALL"PAPFR AND BORDERING
of simerlor,miullly manufactured by Railroad, Son
and Blanchard, Plink': Thesubscriber has Patternihooks, containing specimens of fine and common
Putre.r, .end can preCtife`iri a,few days'notice any
orthe difibient patternsthe Purebaser.may require.
Ile also carries on theBook' • • • ,.Bindinr..llosine!;o •

in all its serious bratiches,wherelie manufaittures
Ledgers, Day:Books, Dockets and blank books of
OCry, description, find quality superior to those
'matielh-the city for country markets ; ulso old
Books, rebound.rerseas voshing to, have their old :books re.
hound,:ean be served at a moderate price, and be
thus enabled topreservemsfiy.valuable books that
might:otherwise be lost.

Writing and Letter Pa • 12 and 25 cents
per quire. ' J. LOUDON.

August9,1843.

.

CONSUMPTION.OF THE LUNGS
.ifection: ofthe Liver, ..listhaue; Bionr/dtis, Pans
' 'Weakness ofthe *east or ~Lange, Chrohic

Coughts:Plestroy,: Llentortitage ofthe Lungs and
Ogee:ion/ ofihePubnottary Organs,.

NATURE'S'OWN PRESCRIPTION •
A compound llitlatirnic preparation of the Psalm

rirginiana 'or"'Wild C'hery, Bark, " combineil
with theExtract of 'Mr, prepared by a new chemi-
cal process,upprovedund recommended by the most
distinguished physnliati, snit acknowl-edged-the most,vithillisla meilitinee ever discovered.
NO QUACKERY!!! NO DECEPTION.

Iti.Settingfoitli the virtues of this truly great med-icine. we have no desire to deceive those who arelabotiring Madre affliction nor do lee desire to tido•
lize it more titan it justlydeserves. Yet whet, we'ook around and see the vastamonnt of suffering and
distress occasioned by.many of the diseases in which
MN' inecliimie has proved's° highly successful, we
feel that *e.6asiliot urge its claims too strongly' orsay too much in its favor.

Suck, indeediaie the
•

_SURPRISING VIRTUES.
01 this Ilalsurrqtltateveivin the advanced stage° ofCOarstimrnon, sifter all the most esteemed remediesof plqiicione have failed to Offeet may change, theuse pt this Inctlichieliashoen productive of the mostitsfonishing relief, Mgt actusdly bffected cures Ramu11:11opes of 'recovery Jia been despaired of.

La the first, Stages of the disease teanied " Catarr-
hal .Consumption,"~,originating from neglectedCOL1)501-,kas been used with undeviating successAnd li9dreatioknowledge they owethe restorationof their heah,ltto thie'invaltiable medicine alone,
In that'foian Of'Conimfition ad prevalent amongstdelicate loung &Males, commonly termed debility,

" '

* GOING Two' A DECLINE,"
A complaint with which- Thousands are lingering, itlissillso,prOvid highly successfill;and tint only pm-nisei the power ol.cliecking the progress of ibis a-
larming comPlaintibut also vtreligibens a nd invigmrotes the system more effectually than any medicine
.itoe haveover possessed.

For juts:titulars certificates &c., sworn. Wistar:spamphlet. AGENTS.—S. CLLIOTT, Carlisle.rienig;:Charrsbershrug.
-A3olaiiion;Oawahl, Yo-rk.

D. G., Kinsloei ShiptiensbOrg.
Carlisht November 8, 1843. . •

FIRE INSURANCE!
Ainierica Insurance Co.

••OF PHILA PH lA.
40111! MYERS, Agent, Carlisle.

Tins'earapany continuosto make Ineurlinces
• tool er.riefliage,by Fire, on the moatFft.,011,1?),!' 0ikq^,54!?.‘41,.

RISKS.CP4:o6it.ciklirlok. -at:ps on 810130, the
,prantftyd:ot!bisot to be tira'cvn-any time by theport!! ;mining, at a dectilation of tiro percent. onthanninetafpreMiumrit‘At: ,141tImges ,for one year on ' . •
''Eliontt and Brick 84 to ss'un 9000And $6 to 87 on $OOO ,44°4°7401,1:144;"'" "

# ~.:$s on $OOOApPliotti4oln--poison 'tn.'l,ty tettoi: will haia im-mediate oitorition, 7"
„2,10,S ring eV den iluoo_4soriOF riittikiitterilA.

Are RANEW pritesi,pither temporary orporPottlait aeioulJoya or damage by FilmiamPi4Coutarst, flOtisea. Barn,' end Build.1400,01,1011de; 'pa lioutinehold Furniture; Bier.thittli#ALlP*j‘/Cittiti;;AgriPulturgil,'Comitter.Plak And Ulaagils, of
• eV ypetiertpuottoteretippAttowr.tosa andGROUNDtfidltifeeftworßble tenns:'_
TheAutiOffigfi:ekt e; atratei. Vip t'On'EttitpialOitelpOlainckfii,

^.14 tatk ;obita,h0,•,: 9 !0.70 o*otv_il4,444;
',4/ 40talifiits;ti*q.‘le

-4-gerrpentke,m3:;.. ai theAiltit-?iiiiiiikflaa.l ostelfeeti rtpdlOTAn
isiitk4iioiikits'tireselM.ifid tleti6.

1P:unclad Hunt, Eaq., etlitch• ofAte lilereidoita Mew-
'mine says thernured ,eougkin., fete
'Clioilee. Mr.' Difribar;;6rthe" MeDlittgol street

tairi4 of ti'vAly hail cold'ft6tl eon:Rhin
'one day. : The Kew My: Anthony,
Cltureli, watt Nivel! fir •cm.sumptionliy them.,

glitilltMAN'S:WPlol LOZENTGES,hne.eareil
the lives or did,.kits: c Ask, EVIIIIIB, Fml., 6
Walker st. the ldionArAward .1. Porter; 13,

Brartiblevtbr.G. Hunter, and tivarly all nut. physi-
cians, ivliat they think ofSherninit's Lozeiiges., mid
they will tell 3nu they ave esettlleitt—the duly iu-
fdlible, medicine known. . , ,

11ERMAN'S GANIPIIOR LOZENGES are
real anditlotes t headache. palpitation, seta. sickness,
lowness ofspiritwand cletputidentiv—or the effects of
ifla , Capt. Chadwick, .a the Wellington,.
Mr. Ackertnaii, the great sign painter, NlayOr Clark,
and Arnold every body knows their value.

POOlt .IAN'S PLASTl.R—Shernhoeswe mean
--mists '1.4 cents, and is mare to cure t heitmatisin,
loath:4lp, pain or ‘yeakiiesl :flit, breast. slake, air
bank; also piles—and they cure worms n lien applied
In the till. Ask .lue !hair, or soy, one who has
titled it, and would give VI fur one sooner than five.
cents fro all oilier plasters.

Said in Carlisle at HUNTER Rt KNP.EDLER'S
..11MiltStore, East llight street, who are sole Agents
fik;Carllsle.

'16;41 Ausiry CITIIBOIII, ShippelitibUrg

DR. RUSH'S INFALLIKE HALTH Pub S.
TWELVE .AND A-lIALF CENTS A BOX.
The proprietor of this ins atualde legacy du great

man. has for some time tailed to peewit, them to the
public in an advertisement The reason is u plain
one. So much has thew use given satislitction, and
so stra.,gly.have they been recommended to one an-
other, that it. has been utterly impossible to supply
the fiOllll4 ,llt, both bet email for eountiy agents. Du-
ring die present month, more than two hundred gross
or nearly THIRTY 'IIIuUSAND BOXES, have
been soh, in this city and vicinity; and sup:died to
Agents *brougham the United mates, and many or-
ders have been up hand weeks beforethey could be
filled. ht hitt itneeds not the spirit of prophecy to
foretell the day when the only Pill in use will be
that invented by the immortal Dr. Bed 'lush,
the greatest pifysiciati A Merles% ev^r saw.

'I IIE IIEALT PILLS have cured, were curt:
seemed well nigh imposs,ble•, they have restored to
perbet health hundreds who load long languished on
beds of pain; they hive operated I;ke itarm; when
all other medicines failed even to afford relict', they
hay., gi veil comfort to the itiflOtOli.llllli ilOpe the
despairieg ; Ale) have tvnimeil the ills oldie young
and ;then back youth In the aged. leitleed dies
!rem to possess the properties ascribed by the al-
chymists -Milner days to ton' Euxikthat Seven.
EION BALK, tlo.cotiquerer of hifirmitk., to disuoy-
'yr which, they passed long days mud weary 1411101 of
lahuor mod studs..

Sold in Ctirliale at RNEEDLER & HUN.
TER'S Book. tore. East. High street, who are
sole Agents for Corlielo. ' •

Angley & Gramm, Shipponaburg.

041IMEBE.DIU'0i2
COMPOUND DEPURATIVE SYRUP,

For the cure of Ohstinate Eruptions of the
Skin; Pimples or Pustules on the Face;
Biles which arise from an impure habit

• of body; Scaly Eruptions; Pains in the
Bones; Chionie Itheumaiism; Triter;
Scrofula or Kiv's Evil; White Swel-
lings; _Syphilitic Symptoms; and all dis-
niers :!rising from an' impure state of

the blood, either- by a lung reiiidqice in
a hot and unhealthy climate, the injudi-
cious use,of Mercury. &c.

This Mt diciest hvs frequently been found
highly beneficial in Chronic . Coughs, or
Colds of long standing.

This Medicine has been extensively- used in the
United Stptes midi decided benefit in Scrofula, Mer-
curial diseases, and in all cases °fan ulcerated char-
acter. As an alterative ill lilt* sprin and tall s -a-
eons, it is unequalled. It possesses.rnitoy advantages
'over theAlecoctinn, and is introduced as a prepara-
tion more portable, lint liable to injury by longkeep-
ing, and better• adapted U •he use ofpersons travell-
ing or residing abroad.

The proprietor begs ave to call attention to the
following certificates. s ccted from a large num er
apprtn hig its efficacy:

=
This certifies that my wile Mrs. Deem, bail for

nearly eleven years sheered from a sarotialnits crap
tion resembling fetter uhich ate deep Niles in her
face, neck and arms, the constant disultarge of which
destroyed her health, and t‘requentiv confined her for
different periods to her bed, during which time her
sufferings were very great. • The best ineilical atten-
dance was obtained, and all the known remedies
were tried with but an alleviation of her complaint,
which always returned with increased maul
flaying. lost till liqrs orrecniery, she had almost
determined to give r p the use ofany Wave medicine;
she was however. by persitasition, induced ,tri tr.
Oakelep's Deliurative: of Sarsaparilla the use of

five bottles of•which has removed the disease, and
restored her to petfeet health.

TIM MAS DEMI,
opposite the depot, Reading,.Pa.

This is trCeeritl ,- ihit inv little son, abort eight
years old, bad slittereil foia long lion. front exten-
hive sores 611 the rrtht knee mud It g, Aimpostrl to
lime hems whiels I found impossible
to heal, ruin b. the awl of the ino,t Tesptwhible
medical udviec,uidit 1 was recommended in arm Me.
thikele's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla,. a bot-
tles of which lint only healed the sores, lint perrt:eily
esoired the chilli's health: which hail suffered much
in consewtowt , of this lino ioli.

cATIIARINE, „

711i,abuie Penn street,•IC43"litig."
. „one altnittise wa.t'peesenied tit toe; find) liefitiv

and after the use' or Mr. ItakeleVs rot, o 'Sarsa-
parilla. and I haee no hesitation iii lit:Hering that it
was the agent of Ids restoration. • ' •

• JOHN N. HIESTEIR,

' ... . ', ' - Donoesssittis,'April,l9,l/143,
Air. Oaheley -1.-My son Edmund -Leaf:had the,

scrofuls in the most dreadful and -distressing man-
nerfor three fears, during , which time he wits de-
prised of,the use of_ his.hritbs, his head .rolul 'trek
were emceed with uicerti. We tried ell-the differ =

eel remedies, but to uo effect until recommended by
Dr. Johnson, of-Norriso wO, ai..d ids() Dr. Isaac
Hiester;of.Reading; touse your I)epuratis Syrup.
of Sarsapitrillat'of which.; obtained several bottlee,
the use ofwhic h drove .the disease entirely,,out.of
hissystem, ,the .. sores :healed Om and the plaid was

reitored:M.Perfeet i healtliiWhich he hiutenjOyed.uu,
'interrupted* ever since', to the astoel4neut of ink.
.tie persons whe.Seen hint ~durhig ids ,atiliction i
have thought it my, duty, end, send,: you this isertitVeate.:thskutithers who- luisoisi 'like- allimtionlir thti
family seatklipti4Wi*Otti;oh`Mity-sovidiniblesi niti..allieii,;!:‘4oq°l!#S',?.V.,., 4,‘-‘o!''' 44FoAK ' *.

iiii.-*a..'0.. ';%.;43..;:0-17,0PP 1610•N-1.-i°llrlliAt-il-'o4it. #4,9oso4B:;tkiii(Ciii'9l4l,4o.erT')o:o#'.solOi'rff: ,i-:'01,1.-4A..:,iLl: .=;.-.•:,!..,:c::..
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Life. ;: ; :41qe; Ctizettie4o, ,

—"" v:.Disorders will, be;
Preparatien;

ImProvethentift- whatever reipirds:*:o ,pplpeatt,,
end Welfare of tint;iiiCela COristantl4attthei#OF!!..to 'perfection, and '4With',eaehsnecceding'ility,
new prolfletn,isaciii&lior some Profound' seetwltt;
Yealei• ha vinganimportant and direct beitrinici?,;i•
primil,'s highest destinies: .11'.:Ive, :take a'retroepecti:Ve;
view ,oyer the past. twenty, yt;titotihhoW is the . mind
*truck'with wonder!' Whit Aii•iet.s. has schnice,
Made in every departmentyriefOfillized life!
'enlarly that which retatei to.dinkiiondedge ofthe,,
!Uinta,' system in health and disease. How valuable,
and indisputable are the curative means recently,
discoveied through the agency of eliendstri !:- How
does the imaghiationkitiffleand our adinirationglow
'at the ingenuity, the near, approach to the standard
of_perfectiout_of.
elaborate investigations ofPhysiology, or the science '
of Litt, and the Pathology of preialent diseases,
much valuable practical knowledge has been gained.'
ht consequence of becoming acquainted with the or-
ganization, the elements of the various tissues and
structures of tht-systerry; remedies haVe been sought
after and discovered exactly'adapted to combine with,
uniutralize and expel morbille matter, the cause of
disease, and substitute healthy action in its place.—
The bclautiful simplicity of this mode of treatment
is iMt enly. suggested by the pathology of diseases,
not only grateful to the sufferer,but perfectly in con-
sonance with die operations of Nature, and' satisfac-
tory to the viewsand reasimingscf every intelligent,
reflecting mind. It is thus that Sand'sSkratiparilla,
a scientific combination of essential principles of the
most valuable vegetable substanees.operates upon the
system., The Sat iaparilla iseonabined with the mint
saldtary productidns, the most potent simples of the
vegetable kingdom ; and its unprecedented success
iu thr restoration to health of those who bad long
pined under the most distressing chronic maladies,
has given it an exalted character, fundshing as it
doei evidence of its ci-vn intrinio- value, and recom-
mending it to the afflicted in terms the afflicted only
can know. It has long been a most Important de-
sidennuin in the practice of medicine to obtain a
remedy similar to-this--one that would act on the
liver, stomach and bfiwels with all, the precisicin and
potency of mineral prepareion?, yet without any of
their deleterious effects upon the vital poWers of the
system:

TheAttention of the reader is respectfully called
to the followirtg certificate. Howevergreat achieve-
ments have heretofore been made by the use of this
invaluable medicine, yet daily experience shows re-
sults still more remarkable.. The proprictorithere
avail themselves of the opportunity of sayingkis a

source ofconstant satisfaction that they are made the
means ofrelieving such an amount of suffering.

Wonderful Meets o/ Sands's Sarsaparilla in

.:::°k~

isito ,ill*

Norwich, Conn
Read the following from Mrs. Wm. Phillips, who

has long resided at the Falls. The facts ore well
known to 'di the old residents in that part of the city.

MESSRS. A. B. SANDS & CO.—Slow Most grate-
fully do I embrace this opportunity kW cutting to you
the great relief I obtained from the use of your liar-
saparilla: I shall also, be happy, through you, to
publish to all who areAided, as I lately was, the ac-
count of my unexpecivd, and even for along while
despair of cure. Mine is a painful story, and trying
and sickening as is the narn.tjve of it,for the sake of
many who itt..y be surely relieved, I will briefly yet
accurately state it.

Nineteen yearsshzci last April a fit of sickness left
the with an Erysipelas eruption. Dropsical collec..
tionslmni&liately took place over the entire surface
of my body, cousins, such an enlargement that it was
neceseary to add a

causing
l'aril to the size of my dres-

sesartnitill the waste. Nex t followed,opon in) limbs,
ulcers, painful beyond description. For years, both
in. summer coal waiter, the only mitigation of my
mitering wits found in pouring upon those pans cold
water. From illy limbs the pain extetaled over my
whole body. l'here was literally for meno rest, by
day or by night. Upon lying down dies • pains would
Shoot through ray. ay stem, and compel me to arise,
and, for houratogether, walk the house, so that Iwits
almost culls elv deprived 01 sleep. Duran this time
the Erysipelas cote inued active, and the ulcers eii-

lamed, and so deeply have these eaten, that for two
slid a half years they have been subject to bleeding.
Duriog these almost twenty years I have consulted
many pin sichins. Thesehave called my iffscase—-
as it was attended withau obstinate cough and a steady
and active pain in myside—ii dropsical cousumptioni
and though they have been skilful practiikaters, theywere only able to afford my case a partial and tem-
porary n lief. I had many oilier dal:tildes to 6 coin- 1
plicated to describe. I have also used many of the 1ineilicineithat have been recommended as infallible
cures for this disease;yet these ell failed, and I was
must emphatically growing worse. In this critical
condition, given up by friesids,and experting for my-
self, relief unlv in death, I Was by the timely inlet,-
positiOn of a kind Providence, furfflabed with your,
to ale. invaluable Sarmilill:illii. A single bottlegave
me an assurance of health, which tor (amity yearsl
kill Mit once felt. Upon taking die second .my en'
lorgement diminished, and In twelve shwa from. the
nth .if October, whe:i I commenced mkitig your Sae
saparillii, I. was able to enjoy sleep andrest,by night,
(19 refreshing as 1111, I eier enjoyed when in perfect
health.. Ilesideii 1.was, in this short time, relieved
from all those excruciating and unalleviated pains
that hail afflicted myifflys, as well 110 robbed me of
nut night's 'repose. The ulcers upon, toylimbs are
hniledithe Erysipelas cured, and my size reduced
Nearlynto my l'ormermeasure. ..• , . ,

SwreSarsaparilla'will also remove and pe'rnin-
'lenity mire diseases having, their origin Mali impure
suite of. theblood and depraved coMlition of die

fnconstitution, viz: Scrofula or King's Evil pi its
various (Mns; Illieueriatism, obstinate •cutaneous
ehuptions,:blotchee, hiles.Timples, or pustules' on
the Iliee, ehronie Sore eyes, ringworm or tetterecaldhead, enlargement and pain of bones and joinut,
stubborn ulcers, syphilitic syMptomi, diseases. aris-
ing; from an injudicious tae of mercury, female de-
rangements and other similar complaints. - '

l'hua much do I(eel it a privilege to testify tcitheefficacy of your health-restoring Sarsaparilla. A
thousand thaidts,sir,from one whose comfort and
worse hopeof future health are due,' under ,God, to ,
your instrunientality: And may the same Providence
that directed me to your aid, Make you the happy
and honored' instruments orbleisink others, as dis-
eased and despairingas lour muchrelieved and very
grateful friend,, ' -ASP.NATH ,M, PHILLIPS.
•Nekt;6.4* Co. oh. ', ' Norwiety, N0v.,'4,140. .
" personally apPeareitibe aboie.hamedAsenitili*Phillimi, and 'made oath of the tilts, contained i4.01,

thregolimatateMenf Wore me 4 '•'• -•,' • ~!, '',, •
~' • '' --'''' illawww,.'4,_.rVitairlreO*' . ','::

;.,,,,:i,,,,.'i,fr -P ,,,,,,,: ,y, ~ Jitstikeitihe',Peace.:' '

',llelinumrstiiitilly:4l4tuileod..llooll4..' iPhillipt:i
Certify, tat theaboveWooded faits.ire.flubilantly,lo,trile:-.,4' ' "',* ''-';' 3ArliAtAlkt'-'IK-'IPICIIIAIing; ''":

~ Minister'of,the Otuip€l4it Woriiiehk Cone. -,:;--.
•' Prepared end iidd'hy: -A.'.o'.ffil3andS iltCtiii ,D44l'.
gilts and elimithitii;CimilkbuildingaiMallroailiVay."corner of

~" Chaotersstre l,elb NesiYorl„And tp s.naln'i, :'tiyDruggistathotgAtt the'UnitelPEittes; T Pdce

sttee,bottle4KetottleifOr'fhl?43' '..:,,.i'-i.VIiiitibllOOwrvoolt!lo44iu"4lI+icif issa*am wAiidirio,;istand.f*fileio.l4•64oll'o4oo4l4.o*Otel*thiviiiol4ffifflettifelaviol tlieeCiiii,loiViliili4e,..l) ,fflmiM;llltMo!
...,ii.salte44o,4;fllsl4rllitriool3•!o4o44o4oo,lto-

.E,Lfri:t
:,,,..;,"

-14,

>,~~.~~

reTi.i6-4.
~,.:07 1-.)4ooofit,r it .-

ent.itiliirniii.* ~.;',,S,iilliaparilli', tftr
'Tinikd, itilaili 61 4 i
cud Oonieriiiiiiiitt OK ww,inAvery'40.4'OttkoriaßiyAtioca.o, 4.otrkkeiofiaiwibleiod.i'trii4silttimal4dgeliT.4•ArifilfOiy:7'ealteilitnCiciine,c'if

*0 1101.40440t°llo-telheist iiloo'Y'''-i4~,*..

4'l'..--, - 14:14,,tcmP.-thb,,,,,t4i,.titiielio,irDel iani de;ll44etnp't Illekto‘, 0 1 10'i'
* -443 pimituotwOr'Compottud'.:E4tr4OV:o,100.0,1;tlit'X'•','_;4'.:•?. .. , .i.: ... ) 3V 14.1.6-'l,ii
Orc1IlleliitAticif6ii :A; believed Tar ttmerliir4"n4,ol.ii,e'rh.'-'sl,44,;,r'"eit.lrl rredMowed it to the P'sitijen'tar-
iil§:f.P,l4,li!lir?ief.".•(,l:•'ts'f,G:'?ieft,r•;.!'::.;.;;;;"iili"'qrAi"iiiiVilF:i•4 i*lirriFl•!.. li '-*:•i..,.,..:4 i..t.,, ''.....,.i? ' —..

•4---
.- •

-,r.'-'6;i:',lt':i;lol‘i'..tiiiii) 3.2: Whitraoreiicif Elision,
'''..,;,_'; in'relation - ' •
2.v.A:liitle'bivy 'and 'oil ,Ike •reinter ' new three

year's Mid the lattee'now..seven years, old,have been
'afiliiitell' W ith a armful i. us tumor frothe'time they
Were, three, months oi II:. Three months egol-vite.
induced to make trial olyotir Burnet ofSarsaparilla,
and have given it-to lintli to the present time. • They
are noW entirety Tree from env appearance of Scro-
Tulaand never were in better health."' • ' .

Dr: Leldra Saaesparilla ineflieacious in all dia.,
eases arisingfrom impurities ofthe blood ono oilier
fluids of the system. All invalids who may Jove
been under, to ttlical treatment, who are debilitated
from; the, quantity of medicine tpey may have taken,
or oreienler_wmer_curial-influeneer_willlimilbsuby:
using a feWbetilinailDr. -Leities Sarsiiparilla,theer
usual vigor and elasticity of their frame and system
will be restored,and be again permitted to enjoy the
sweets of life. ' . - . .. . .

DR LEIDI(I4 gADSAPARILLA.
I:o46This article appears to be doing wonders at

the South, and' from the high character of the re-
commendations., we are fully persuaded it is a most
capital medicine for all impurities ort6 blood.' We
know, many Physicians will have given their testi-
mony on this subject, and we know they would not
give a character to any medicine that din notreally.
deserve it Enquirer.

Extract of a letter front Dr. Warren; Natchez.
"Having for the last )eariii mypractice usedyour

Sarsaparilla witli• much satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients, I have uo hesitation in declar-
ing it to be one of the most -useful preparations in
diseases for which Sarsaparilla isprescribed." ...

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
p~Tliispreparation may be depended upon as

being the strongest (conierpiently more efficacious)
of anytin cecistence ; all fluid preparations must pos-
sess similar virtue., in proportion to their strength,
being prepared from the same article: Dr. Leidy's
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, however, poi-,
senses properties not possessed by others, from its
manner of°preparation, and combination with other
vegetable-extracts recommended by the medical fa-
culty —and hence the reason why it is so generally
recommended by thePhysicians of Philadelphia and,
elsewhere..

.

From the extraordinary virtues of this prepara-
tion and a knowledge of its composition by Physi-
cians (the reason why the/ so generally use it, as
they .would not use or. recommend any: preparation
they did lint know the comMisitiou at,) it has been
introduced in many of the Hospitals throughout.the
U. S. and is highly recommended by Physicians and
Surgeons of those Institutions.

From the New Orleans Advertiser.

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
The high and envied Celebrity which this pre-

eminent medicine has acquired for its insatiable el.
limey in all diseases which it professes to cure, has
rendered the usual practice of puffiing iuotecessru•v.
It is known by its fruits and its goat' works testify
for it. Dr. I..eitly's Sarsaparilla will be found parti-
cularly. efficacious in nil dine:uses of. the liver, stom-
ach, skin, kidneys, spine and hones, ulceration otter
nose, throat and other parts, uhscessetytistn la e, sera-
(bias, erysipelas, jauntlice.rheumad sm aryl incipient
gout, mercurial and syphilitic affections, female de-
rangements and in restoring the sickly and debilitat-
ed to their•natural health mid energy.

LVIDIPS SARSAPARILLA.
Dr.Leidy's Compound Extract or Sarsaparilla has

stood the test for five y ears past, and 'tis no boast to
say that there le no other ,preparation of equal
strength now in use. -Throughout the Southern
States where Sarsaparilla sij touch in general use
sa teu and coffee, Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla is gener-
ally preferred and is highly recommended by Phy-

sicians, [ whose certificateshave been frequently pub-
lished ] I hroughout the north and west it as also
much used, more perhapsthan say

One bottle of it [hallo pint] is warranted equal to
two ofany other in strength, and is equal to one half
gallon of the strongest Syrup that can be made.

Directions for making Syrup therefrom accom-
panies the directions.

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA.
IKrßut a few days since n Clergyman of this city

[who does lint desire his name published in the pa
pens, but is left with Dr. Leidy] stated that a lady
who had long been a comMunicant at his church, but
for two years past unable logo to church, onaccount
of her extreme debility, occasioned by ulceration of
various partr I her body, disease of her liver and
other interne 'erattgements, and the constant taking
of medicine th efor,never found any change for the
better until sits toting Ruml bottles of Dr. Leidy's
Sarsaparilla, an,, by a few months perseverance to

its use, was entirely restored to health, and recover-
ed her tormer strength, and to usehero w n language
"was almost createi a new tieing." This is but one
of many instances almiast daily hewed or.

Itia prepared on! and sold wholesale and retail
at 1)1.. LEIDY'S Health Emporium; No. 191 North
Second'street below Vine: also sold by Frederick
BroWn, corner Fifth and Chesnut streets; and Fred.
Klett k Co. corner '2d and Callowhill street, at $1
per bottle, (n hall pito) or six .bottles $5.

For sale in Carlisle by . ••

T. C. STEVENSON.
11-3111friy 31, 1843

'Worms t -Worms
.

f F parents knew: the,vainc:. and efficacy of Dr.
Leidy's Patent VegetableWorm Ten,ilicy never

would be without it in theirfomiliesons children are
subjectat all times 16 Worms. .1,

Dr.,Leidy's Worm Tea iscomposed ofvegetables
altogether, and may be given to children, ofall ages.
Directions accompany each peril orpackage.

Children suffer,much, of times, from so many
things being given them for, worms, without any e-
rect. Much medicine, given to children, • has a ten-
dency to destroy their general health, and they pro,
more or less delicate over ahem

• To avold the necessity of giving medicine unne-
cessarily, when you are certainloar-children, have
worms give them at firia Dr. lenly's Worm Tea. It
is plitliat is-necessary, ,•

'

• • -.,

'Referencemightle made to several hundred pa-
rents inPhiladelphia city and county, of the efficacy
ot Woriit.Tea. Try it and you',will be
convinced.. • , -

Price•t4} cents a small, and 23 cents n largepack-
age. Prepared only, and :ler sale, wholesale and
Retail, at Dr. Lehly's.Health .Emporium, ,No: 191
NtirtlrSeciind Street; below 'Vine • [sign of Use Col-
den-Eagle and t eipeuts.) Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by • !;.- ,• , •T.,.C.:.STEVENSON4.
tf-33June 14,1149

Dr,Leidy's Toterand'ltch Ointtpept.
iritallihteremedy forrations affections at, the

Elths, removing Pimples, Pustules, antiEruptions;
or the Skin,and partioularlr adapted ta thecae*.of
Tellerandthe Itih. • • , • .•

This;oitttuauthas *nines! in,uranstutligtiode
giro'kilo% tindstotinitionlysins*VnotOkitilo
etupligying imam/0100soll,(ROyO, vondstisnoliton*how !ratter stint Ittli,sti'wall as other A54109601'the §.ki_inTOSstileci,witltAn,nrAuties.arnplad !mu.'area, NOMA'OPEaluniFTeashertioili sialtnatriPat4
lutoptitpus :1:001;1gtop,,Ofroptin#l 4 :.t0914..jas
Oven, suatlyfinifik thstaliora iatittOthitilegco,t4ey,
Oaellp 101101412:0000„NO\iiih,"4o,lool***9o 01944110010 11101‘`4v'Moe 9$ oiati004, 70i' *a in RI 40.ttallvgy r )AYr;ltiOt'Vtlf,'::*l3/-Y.t

t ,i,,:.-,,,:„i:,,,,,,-1 ,- .,;,:c,1,'

fiko,'cioryik t,..800064,01.,garovtiAullNomlifrit,v,,,,,,r40.50.4 ~.....__::,,iiiitoctitotiii.,.o,oa-k4l'But017.04r-,,,,4::;0:111 -1,
',...-.ll 9ilog46,4liirig# 1.41f ~,,,-,--,,66tdi,4,ccilk suitipti*P' JI,Mt

Colll4:ll6oofikerfilif 'Ogil.rt'lit't I sti4t.

SancifottlikisMip o,ci. Aiflibott4o,.r.rouomotiold ~0e9c..! nipie.„lmigeoryn.% or- Ton 24. dtifi Ril.
Gr iktkmitillksidfxliethCHil 0 1111!..d11. i':',Aiikly.brinVitddieWllitilti)*liiik 4iititiiil 1i'', V,,.,'....,t:- ,•z

lici4ityne'ilMonie yeiiiiifilkelateikiiii'and PIOsiinv'eetifetlitliii. Wortni9:),Viik.tiSiti;,t'iteis;iiiid:tinitit,other diactisei. . 0.. -', 1',.:4 :4 1!‘;'” ''.,,,...i.,'.':,;',...1,',';'i„.:
Also Jayee's Carminiti4,llalitigi.li certaincure'

for'Bowel coil SumMer,COMPltilittii;',Dierrlitia;Di-
sentery Gholle, Cramps,Siek Heithiehe, Sourstom-
ach Cholera' Morbus, and all,,ileiadgernents of,the
Stomach and Beiv6lS,`Nerimits Affections, &a. '-

' Jayne'sSanative Pills for,Female Diseases, Live
Complaint, Costiveness,/ Fevers, inflamm ations,
Glandular, Obstruction s,, Diseases of the Skin, &c.
and in all Cases where id 'Alterative or Purgative,
111e'dicine. ;. - -

-

ity 51,1843
t!,C.:SikVBlq3Ol4.

VALUABLE . . • .

IRON WORKS
RiAllatuo

DI/ air de of the powers and (authority
MIN contained in the fait will and testament of

MICHAEL EalC, deed.,I nowaffer for sale; th'e

Carlisle Iron 'Works
Situated on the Yellow Breeches Creek, 44 miles
east of Carlisle Pa. Theestate consints Ora first rate

AIR COI 4% 21:1`11t1344120
withTen Thousand:Acres ofLand.
A new MERCHANT MILL ICA fourrun ofstone,
finished on the most appeased plan. About 500 acres
of the-laud are closiredend highly cultivated, having
thereon erected

Three Large Hank-Barns
and necessary TENANT HOUSES The
works are propelled by the el ow Breeches Creek
and the Boiling Spring,which neither fail norfreeze.
There are upon the premises all the necessary work-
mons louses,coal houses, carpenter and eolith shops.
and stabling built of the most substantial materials.
The ore ofthe best quality and inexhaustible, is
within 2 miles of the Furnace There is perhaps
no Iron Works in Pentislivania which possesses su-
perior advantages and offers sreater inducementsan
the investment of Capital. 'I he water power, is so
great that it might beextended to t.ny. other maim-

lecturing purpose.-: Persons disposed to purchase
will'ofcourse examine the property. Theterms of
sale will be made known by

• • MARY EGE,
' Executrix of Michael Ege,

Carlisle, Oct. 10, 1842. tf-5I

PROTECTION AGAINST LOSS
•-•-e

Tim CUMBERLAND VALLEY INIUTUAI.
vitoTEcTioN COM PA NY,being i licorpo-

rated by an act of the Legislature of the present set—-

simbandfully organized and in operation nailer the
direction of the following board of Malingers, viz:'
'Timms C. 'Afflict.'C. Cunitninsi John Moni'd.
David W. McCullough, James Weakly, George'
Martin, William Illoore, Samuel Galbruith, James
treason, Thomas Paston, Wm. linrr,.loseph Cul iet
nnd A. G. M iller, roll the intention of the inhabit-
ants of Cumberhuid Valley to the cheapness of their
rates and the many advantages which tills tied of
insurance has over any other.

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member of
the company slid takes part in the -choice' of officers
nud the direction of its concerns.

241. Forinsurance no more is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of'dieCompany and
indemnity 'whist losses a hick may happen.

:Id. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is a-
voided by insuring for a term of five years.

dth. Any person applying for insurance must give
his premium note for the cheapest class at Um rate
of five per centum, which will be $5O on the VOW,for which he will have to pay $2,50 for five years,
and $1,50 for survey and policy, nod no more unless
less he sustained to a greater amount glom the NMIs
on hands will cover,and then nu more will be requir-
ed than a ,pro rata share. These rates are much
cheaper than those of other companies, except such
as are incorporated on the same principles.

Insurance is effectedin the following manner. A
person applying tbr insiwance for property .of the
cheapest:elms of risk for $lOOO will lie charged 5
per cent for five yea, s,R noteamount Mg to $5O must
he giveitly him, on whiplike will be required to pay
5 per cent v,so, and $1,59 for surveying and policy,
and will !Invent" more required ofhim unless losses
occur and the funds on hands are not sufficient to
meet them.

Agehts will let appointed to soon es possible in dif•
fermi places to attend to insurances. and any persons
wishing immediately to apply can do,so by signify-
ing their wish to the officers of the company..

CHAS. P. CUMMINS,Pres.
A: G. MILLER, Sec'y.
TIM Billowing gentlemen have Leen appointed

AGENTS •

• Dr. him Thty, Medianiesbur°. •
James Kennedy, Esq., Newlin°.
George Brindle, Esq.. Monroe.
Clemens McFarlane, Carlisle,
L. H. Williams, Esq: Westpennsboro'
James Kyle, Newton.

• Col—Jas. Chestnut, Lee,a X nonds.
Jos. M. Means, Esq. Nur:burg.
Jos. MossKEs4. New Cumberland
John Clendenim .EmPllogeslown
Stephen Culbertson, Sliippensburg.

,• Peter McLatighlin, S. JllddletonApril 1:3, 184 a ' 1y.:4

Ousqueha,nna Line,
FO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE DAILY.

Tpp proprietorepfthe S:usgushOnna
run their Cara andBeata: as usual to Phil.

adelphlaand Baltimore duffingthe present:Season,
Their friends-will , plea's' apply: to Noble, Flinn
& Herr, Broad Hi. and Hart, Andrawa dr. McKee.
Yer,-first wharf ahove,Race: street on: the ;Dela.
ware Philadelphia, and Joseph E.•

UntiLtbrther :fiotide,lliefollowing inices4,ill
be-adhered to between tine' tind•tliti tbove

•

rner:s
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r.tiak,'oriqqllol, lame impurityilfo9.l)9otC4PY
n!!!s#F,Sltuill'g 014,IPnetiluttif
called . • ,

,tite,lndiattyegetable rills may: be;roped -on as14;441n-fit te,giYefieliefoitidtr perserved
coding to'directions~ will moat
out fail, intake st: perfect' cur theahoye,,psinfol
Maladies. From three lir; said Vegate
ble Paletaken everynight on goingto beil'a4lll in a
Short:thine tio. :O'otripletelY-kd the 'boil? frpin.tivery
thing that is -opposed to health,: that pheurnktierk
Goat, and pain' ofevery beliterallY
.:For the seine reasons, wiien,froni sadden changes

of atmosphere, or any 'other:cause, the Perspiration
is checked, std the humors which should.pass offby,
theskin are thrOwninwardly,causlng ,„

1!ERDACJJE, piDDLIMSk,
Nausea and, sickness, pain inthp honcs, widecy ;and
inflamedEyes, sore throit; hoarseness, coughs, con-,sumptiuns, rheumatic pains in various parMor .thebody;and many other symptotitsor

• CaTCHLNO COLD,
THE INDIAN'VEGI.: I'ABLEPILL.4 will invari-
ably give immediate relief. From . three to' six 61

id villa taken every night on going to bed, will in
short time, not only remove all the Dime unplea-

sant symptops; lint thebody, will, ilia short time, be
restored to even sounder health than before. The
same may be said of ,
ASTII Al A,QR DIFFIc

The Indian Vegetable Pills will !Misch and curry
06 1.4 the stomticti-and tioWels thirie tough phlegmy
humors, which stop up the air cells of the hinga,and
re the cause not only of the above distressing. corn
plaint, but when neglected, often terminates in that
still more dreadful -malady callrid.

CONSUMPTIO:4. • -
It should also be remembered that the Indian

Vegetable Pills are kremlin cure for
PAIN IN THE SIDE

Oppression, nausea, and sickness;.loss of aPpetite,
costiveness, a yellow tinge of the skiii nod eyes and
every. other symptom ofa torpid qt. diseased suited,
the liver; because they purge fislm the body !hose
impurities whiali if deposited 4 ot this important
organ,arc the cause of every work. y of

LIVER CO.NI PLA I:\ T.
When a Nation is eouvulsed by Riots, Outbreaks

and Rebellimi, the only sure menus of preventing the
dreadful consequences of tt':'

"

• - .
CIVIL WAR, . •

is to expel all traitors, aunt evil disposed ones fromthe Comary..,
like manner, when pain or sickness ofany kind

indicate that thebody is struggling with internalfoes,
the true remedy is to '

F,XPEI, ALL MORBID HUMORS,
(Traitm•s tolire,) and HEALTH WILL BE THE
CER rAIN nEsuur.

. •

That the Principle ofcuring disease, by Cleansing
and Purifying the hotly, is strictly in accordance with.
the Lnws which g6yero the animal ;ecnnenny; and if
properly carried ouChy the use of theilliovi. named

INDIAN VEGETAIDY PILLS
Will certainly result in the complete A bolition
Disease; we offer tlei following testimonials, from
persons of the highest respectability in New York
who have recently been cured of, the most obstinate
complaints, solely by, the use of Wotourr's INDIAN
VEOETABLE PJLIS Or THE • ~ .

NORTH ANIERICAaN COLLEGE OP HEALTH
JAMAICA, L. !Annethh. 1 All.

Doctor William Wright—Dear Sic—lt is with
great satisfaction Ant I inform you of toy Inning
been entirely cared of Dyspepsia, alive years stand-
ing, hy the tise'of your' INDIAN VEGETABLE .
PILLS:

'ix:sinus to meeting with your celebrated medi-
cine, I haul been owlet: the hands of several. Physi.
cians, and. itid Med r:u•ious medicines; but all to tut

effect/ Afte• usitig one '25 cent liox of :tu'outi Pills
however, I eXperienced so mueli benefit, that I re-
solced to persevere in the use of then-according to
youtrulireetiontywhich• I am happy to state; hasre-

sulte4 in *perfect' care:• Ih gratitutleAolycarfor the
greitt„benefit I reeeiVett, and alsouin the hope
that others similarly HAMeted:ttilly lie induced to Make
trial of your extraordinary medicine; I sc*toti
this statement with full liberty to publish the; same
you think proper. • Yours, &e. ••

Nan, Yontt, June 19, 18.11. G.; C. MACIti.
To Mr. Ilieiratyl Depth', Ageut for WrigOil Iruliau

Vegetable Pills, No.l7.BB".Greeaw
Thar Sir7-At.your recommendation. 1 sane tim

since made trial .01 NVRIGNI"S INDIAN VFW-
ETABIA., .P11..5of the North ArnerimM College
of Nettithtand can cenicientionsly assert, that (or,
Purifying the Blood, ;ifid:rellorating the system,

have received more henefitfrom their use, thalt
ally min.'', mrdielim, It has heretofore been my good
foitline to meet with. 1 .sin, dear sir, with many,
thanks, your obliged friend, ' TXTE,

•,

No. 60 Ilaineisly st..NeivYork. r f'
Mr.'Richard Dennis,' agelit i•Vrightbi liidian

Vegetable Pills. • ••,. ,

'Dear 911.-.4 have been afflicted for several years
with inward weakness and generaidebility, snorts•
ponied times witli, Pain in the side and other die..
tressiag COpiplaints: Afterhaving tried various raetli.•
01, 0;1400W. Pirect, I traspersuaided by a friend. to,
make trial of De: 'Wright's Lethal V,pgetswe.rots,
which 1 am happy,to state havereliered me in a most
wonderful manner. Viler& used the-medicinei'ai
yetbet. .short type, end harerno.donbt, by, a per-'.
severance in. the One of the medicine According to
itirecttbni,-that.l shall'in Ile Verfectli'restored. • •••:1 .•;`. ;.•

1 most wildingly recommend said Pills to allper. ,
sons . atiliotedCand inthe'fuir belierthat'
the same beneficial results will follow their USecremora yonrs sincerely,'

• ' ' TOOTS;
Wipeorsing, -Ulaten Co.-Ne4:Yorkt"

11TZw Yong; Sept. 2%1441:
~ .

'!. Thisit !cieteftity Mat tbsietitled'Witliee:Emilio
- VeiembleMillo;with.tiegi4ittest.beatentI'. havioien*
Healy cured myself orthe.freilpOkt.'it ttll,c4.54..§14,
Headache, towhich.l 1144ortylotieljlie'eti iullidat:r .

• . •, : ;.. '4lslq,MAßliiirTlt9AirSON;.:-., •,_ I
!rci:Mr.Rteliardp,eiliiK-Ageiiiiiii:NyFist!eapigiptp
, - ;t• 4 -...f• :r - :.',,l•loltaketiti)64llo44 ,t,-, ' •.,

•'` . . ~.7;:: '
‘ 1144V3. ,l'',i)! ft,.,, Y,..‘:tleAt.)llolr. 5,'''',.,, 20-;ki',M ll ,l

., , . . „ •,

ilji 4 000,Pr tAMItt 0.1 1,' . ""i";l*Xsdfr"rell,iiratillit' 4.0,it'10,1111 iRe uni.N.Wlll4llo.liithol4ooo4WAli6/ 17- 44CDo 4fi. 'itiOtfok-byOOP ,. _
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RHEUMATISM, L AMENESS
positivelycured,and all ahrioAleit*&ilia44E4,0,arso,olored, ffif) Pie sn' -Ipiliiie,b3ooll4o4*

"P.D./PY:4;410.150:i25`t'tiut ne!eiiyithqo,l4,7m,tAeofCo, ,ekgStlCoe-- it,

We: ad*, .

ALL S ORE S
and eveny ?Mug:min:yet!,
ward application.;' .hacts like ioe'eliqiiii:2;ljee it.

HORSES, dutt, ,;.have.
Wind-O4IN &e., Are cured.by. Rene elrouric ;,and
Foundered bonen entirely `.cared by. AeoGr
Founder .ointmsta.. , Mark ibis,rill hoisemeno., .

Dailey's rain I -12K..
tractor Salve.The' eiOkordinary

invarqedfor allnevcortstki.,,,ilf..f,l,-.4

BURNS &, SCALDS
,‘,„ • .

ind Tote' It: has dedi.hted„ .

thousands. It will talie outalf.pain tit ten ntinttioa.
and no, failure. P I L E S

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and,ueeful article,never, "DS
Made. All should weer.them
LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:

un the principle of 'substituting the tonic in 'place of
the stimutonttprinciple:wlich hes reformed so many
drunkards. Tobe used with -

,

BLOOD P4S,. supericir
Pere for elenniing,the system and the humorteffeet.
g the blood; and for all•irreguleritiei Ithe,helvels,

told the gonerel heellth.a A_ Ask zp,•
[Soo Dr. LIN'S sig. vier/sr-4w --ar ate

MIME

HEADACHE.

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick' heedaohe; either from the `

NERVES or bilioiin'. ' Hundreill'offairtilies arc
lining it with great jog. ,'' •

DR. SPORN'S ELIXIR OF HeALT4,
far •the certain prevention ,of FEVERS of my

. . .

general sickness ; keeping_ !he nicninich•ityrnost per:
feet order, the beWelit reaular;itriira`ddieriititiatiOn' is

the surface. COLDS COUaHS
pains in the bones, hoaisene.siss'ailif D 1101' S.Y
are quickly cured by it.' Know ibis' byiriitie z,"''

CORNS...Aim French Plaster is ti info 'tulle

'10".

-

`S. -"°.e.
,v,.

MI
-7.

11 •

hair tali shade you wish, but.will not color theekie

• SARSAPARILLA COMSTOCK'S COM.
POUND ETRACT. ,There le no other prepare.
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed'or equal
If you are sure to get COitsroces, You will find k
superior to all othenr. It does not require pulling,:

RUM
311:1111JEILis 3C-011121hT.58,

,CELESTIAL' BALM",
OF CHINA., Apositive cure for the piles, sad, all
external ailingsall Internal irritations brought to the
surface, by friction with' thin- Balm;-.-00 :in coughs.-
swelled orsore throat, dahlias:torthe cheat;tidal:tains
applied on a flannel will relieve_ and cure at oncer;-.
Fresh wounds or Old sores arc,rapidly inredbry
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